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ffSS OIL PRODUCED,

Great Decline of the Petroleum Jn-dns- try

in the Washington
County Fields.

DRILLEBSKOW GOIKG SOUTHWEST.

Attempts Being Made to Penetrate Deeper

Into the Earth in the Hope

of Better Besalts.

SETIEW OP OPERATIONS UKDEK WAT.

Kein aaiGtsslp ricked Op by The Slspiteh Feint In
Various Qnsrters,

rsrzCIAX. TZLMBAM TO THE DUFATCH.l

"Washington, Pa., Ancust 7. As re-

gards the oil industry "Washington is but a
shadow of its former self. The streets are
deserted, and one visiting the Dlaee sow
who has witnessed the bnsy scenes and bus
tie when everything was booming, is forc-
ibly reminded of the Sabbath day. The
drillers and tooldressers have migrated lur-th-er

to the southwest to Eureka, Belmont
snd Mannington. The production of the
field at present is not more than 300,000 bar
rels per month, wnicn approximately is a
decline of 25,000 barrels in the last 30 days.

These figures, of course, include both
"Washington and Taylorstown. The Clays-vill- e

extension has found the juinplng-of- f
place; the fourth and fifth-san- d territory is
about coopered, and all that is left of avail-
able territory is within the Jlnes of the old
fields.

Unknown parties, however, are endeavor-
ing to revive the exoitement and are bunt-
ing for another pool five miles southeast of
the old McGrahey developments. Sam Fergus
and others expect to find a paying well on
the Crocker farm, and it won't be very long
before they will Know what there is in this
section.

GOIKG "DEEPER FOB Oil-The- re

are a few of the old wells being
deepened to the fourth and fifth sands. The
Mascot Oil Company, on the Tom McGabey
farm, will soon find the fifth sand. Ike
"Willets, on the Horse farm, has drilled
through both the fourth and filth and is
still drilling, hoping to find a sixth sand.

On the Claysville extension the forest
Oil Company and Washington Oil Company
are doing the bnlk of the work. The latter
company have started drilling on the Bing-
ham tract and on the Ijeman Carson Xos.
Sand 4 are down 1,000 and 2,000 feet

Tneir Hodcins No. C. com
pleted a short time since, will make a

well in the Gordon sand. The same
parties on the Isaac Hodgins have a well
drilling at 2,100 feet; one on the Joseph
Hutchinson at 2,300 feet; one on the Joseph
Leech farm at 2,200 feet; one on the Mehaffy
at 1,000 feet; one on the H. C. Noble at
2,100 feet, and two on the Wishart Noble at
1,500 feet and 800 feet.

The Clavsville Oil Company, No. 10,
Gonrly, is down 1,600 feet, and the Victory
Oil Company, on the CarsoD, have another
veil drilling at 2,000 feet, while Bradley &
Co,, on the Miller farm, have reached a
depth of 2,200 leet.

WELLS LATELY FINISHED.
Hart Bros., on the Sayers farm, are down

00 ieet in No. EL The People's Light and
Heat Company are running a string of tools.
Ike "Willets has finished No. 15 on the"White
farm, which is doing 90 barrels per day. It
is estimated that Mr, Willets' production is
30,000 barrels per month. John MrKeown
has just finished putting in 2,725 feet of 4K-lnc- h

pipe in his well on the Logan farm to
shut the salt water off in the Gordon. The
well will be drilled to the fourth sand.

Parallel with the oil horizon in this field
lies one of the most prolific gas belts in the
Southwest district, on which there is con-
siderable activity, the Wheeling Natural
Gas Company, the Manufacturers' Gas
Company and the Philadelphia Natural
Gas Company being the principal operators.
The Manufacturers' Company have just
started a well on the Dr. James Munn
farm, and the Philadelphia Company are
drilling one on the Stewart farm and have
Started a rig on the Dougherty farm.

Same Story nt Cbartlert.
Chaetiees The prodnction of the

Chartiers field still continues to decline.
Late in the evening The Dispatch re-

porter made a trip to the field, and found
that Heiser No. 2 was doing 6 barrels an
hour; No. 4, 7 barrels; No. 3, 3 barrels;
Beck No. 3, 30 barrels an hour, and the
Bridgewater Gas Companv, on the railroad
property, 12 per hour. There are five wells
in the sand which are showing for pood pro-
ducers. These are the Bear Creek Oil Com-
pany's No. 3, on the Johnson; Jennings'
No. 1, on the Ward, and No. 1, on the
May; Graham & Mellon, on the Cleve.
Galley Brothers tapped the sand on
the Duff (arm, but when the reporter was at
the well it was not far enough in to tell the
Story.

The Osborne Company's Lost.
Hatsville. While the Osborne Oil

Company was cleaning ont their well to-
day at Haysville the gas in the cylinder of
the engine was ignited in driving a bolt, to
stop a leak, which set fire to the engine
house, burning the entire rig to the ground,
together with a tank and 150 barrels ot oil.
The cable was burned off and the tools
dropped into the hole. The loss is estimated
at f1,500.

Twenty-Fiv- e Weill Drilling.
Manntngton In the Mannington field

there are altogether in the neighborhood of
5 wells drilling and rigs up. The latest

gauge from the wells are as follows: Dent
Oil Company, Dent farm. No. 1, 75; South
Penu Oil Company, on lot, 40; Bent & Co.,
on the Bent farm. No. 1, 75; Bent & Co., on
tbeTaggart farm, 250; FJagy Meadow Oil
Company, 50; Flagcy Meadow Oil Companv,
No. 1, Hamilton, 6; .Tewett & Co., No. 1,
Amers farm, 45; South Penn Oil Company,
Ferdy farm, 30.

One Hundred Barrels Per Dor.
Moxtour Miller No. 1, McElheron

iarm, is making 100 barrels aay. The
owners have concluded to let well enough
alone and will not drill the well deeper,
earing they will get a big dose of brine.

Young No. 1 is doing 10 barrels an hour
and McKeown No. 2 is making 8 barrels an
hour.

New Wells and New Territory.
Paekeesbubg The big gas well at

Burning Springs, on the Colonel Roberts
place, has been drilled through the first
sand, and has excellent indications. The
well will be made a test of that territory. It
will be sunk to a depth of 2,000 feet if
necessary. The volume of gas is as great as
when first struck.

Deever's Pork, of Little Kanawha, is a
new territory which wl'l be opened bv ex-
perienced operators-wh- o are sanguine of
success. Prof. P. W. Minshall is at the
head of the experiment.

The well on the Poor Farm at Elizabeth,
in Wirt county, is now down 850 feet and
work progressing rapidly.

Quite a number of new wells are in course
of preparation at Burning Springs by Pitts-
burg operators.

The well at California Springs is believed
to have struck a paying streak, but nothing
definite can be learned as the well and all
contiguous territory is guarded so closely
that no one has yet succeeded in getting
Within gunshot of it.

A number of new rigs are being put up

on Caw Creek, Horseneck, Davisville and
Stilwell, most of tbem by Fennsylvanians,

Operation! In Butler Coantr.
Butleb Tuesday's rain was a great

boon for operators in the Hundred-foo- t field
yesterday and y. A number of pro-
ducing and drilling wells, which had been
shut down on account of a scarcity of water
with which to run their boilers, were started
again, and the danger of a general shutdown
on this account, which was imminent, has
been passed, and all breathe easier. Shaner,
Dale & Co.'s No. 3, on the Brandon farm,
made a flow when the tools were
run this morning. The rig was burned down
a week ago when the drill was entering the
sand, and a new one has just been com-

pleted. The Kicker Oil Company's No. 1,
on the Thomas Graham farm, was shot to-

day with 20 quarts, and will make a
The Brandon Bros.' No. 1, on the J.

W. Brandon farm, reached the sand last
night, and is making a splendid showing.
Its output will exceed 100 barrels a day.
Lupher Bros.' No. 2, on the same farm,
which has just been rigged up for pumping,
is making 100 barrels.

Colbert's well No. 7 on the J. C. Bran
don farm, is being cased. They are putting
up the, rigging for No. 8 and bnilding a rig
for No. 9. Adams & Co.'s well on the
Ptrks farm, at Mars station, came in dry

y. It was on the edge of the Myoma
field and quite important Frederick &
Co. met with similar bad fortune with their
venture on the D. B. Douthett farm, near
Brownsdale. Titley & Co. 'a well on the
Niles farm, three miles northeast of Millers-tow- n,

is holding up at 200 barrels a day.
Its excellent staying qualities have added
greatly to the No. 9 interest in this promis-
ing new development. The only new well
at Murrinsville is the Sandy Lake Oil
Company's No. 2. on the Murrin lot which
is two bits in the sand and showing for a
light welL

Rocnd About Wlldwood.
Wildwood The Smith Farm Oil Com-

pany, formerly Post, Phillips & Co., struck
fourth pay about 2 P.M. and started off at
ten barrels per hour. This well is located
about one-ha- lf mile northeast of Whitesell
No. 2. Barnsdall & Co. No. 2 and 3, Willi-so- n,

started spudding y. Griffith &
Co. No. 1, Herr, is 1,998 feet and has 100
feet, 15 of oil in the hole. It can hardly be
called a duster, but is apparently an edge
well. Both Oil Co. No. 1, Scott, will start
spudding Greenlee and Fost
No. 3, Bolshouse, will put in last string of
tools H. McC.

AGALNST THE DEEEHDAHTS.

Report of the Dingier In tho Homestead
Cemetery Company Case.

E. W. Smith, Esq., yesterday filed his re-

port as master in the equity suit of Bobert
G. West against the Homestead Cemetery
Company and John F. Cox, C. P. Seip, L.
H. West and North West. It was alleged
tbat the defendants issued bonds In payment
for land transferred to the cemetery company,
and that the price paid was largely in excess of
the value of the land.

The mister, in his report, dads that of these
bonds $40,000 worth returned by S. G. West to
the corporation should be canceled. Of the
$10,000 held by John F. Cox, he should return

7,500 to the treasury of the company for circu-
lation, and tbat C. P. Seip retnrn 7,500 lor cir-
culation, and N. West and L. H. West each re-
turn $7,600 for cancellation. Tho costs are
placed on the defendants.

Saint for n Balance Claimed.
Thomas Boyd yesterday entered snlt against

the Bakewell .Law Building Company to re-

cover 989 OS claimed to be due him. Be states
that he was engaged to superintend the erec-
tion ol the building, and was to receive 1)4 per
cent on tbe cost ot construction. He has been
paid 2,025. and received $513 U la rent, etc.,
leaving due, he asserts, S9S9 OS.

Want to Borrow S1O.00O.
I. K. W. Irvin. trustee of All Bonis' Episco-

pal Church, of Braddock, yesterday filed a
petition asking permission to borrow $10,000.
It Is needed to pay off the debt incurred by the
building of the present church.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

It is said Missouri Pacific and Atchison
roads will consolidate their Southwestern in-
terests.

Jerome Sweet poured oil over his wife at
Providence 4nd applied a match, burning her
to death.

Tbe number of deaths daily from cholera at
Jeddah is 100. A death has occurred in Madrid
from the disease.

Mrs. Boersna and six months' old babe
burned to death in Chicago from tbe mother at-
tempting to stirt a fire with kerosene.

Cloak contractors' association ot New York
has decided to hereafter make no distinction
between union and n employes.

Cumberland Iron Work, comprising 48,000
acres in Tennessee, has been bongbt by an En-
glish syndicate with capital rtock ot 250,000.

Emperor William has received warning
from an unknot n writer to be careful on his
visit to Russia and avoid close contact with tbe
Czar.

Crops in every part of Kansas have boen
seriously injured by drought and heat. Wheat
rrnn 1a pstlnintAit nt 93 linfl nnn hn.h.l. wrt ...v' 'at 75.000.000.

California Court declares Sarah "AHhea
never tbe wife of Sharon and possessing no
title to his property. A decree of costs against
her will leave her penniless.

Edward Trensch, proprietor of a street
stand In Chicago, dropped dead. He was sup- -
purcu tu m jjwr, um at iue morgue t?,uw were
found in tbe lining ot his coat.

Impaired Circulation.
Dr. Flint's Remedy, by exercising a regula-

tive Influence over the action of the heart and
the general circulation, will check at once
bleeding from the lnngs, and will cure dropsy
of those organs. Descriptive treatise with
each bottle. At all druggists, or address Mack
Drng Co N. Y. 24WF

Anguat Shoe Hale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Yerner closing out their entire stock of
these goods. Fifth and Market st, TTF

Can Find Nothing Better.
No substitute for pure beer for a health-

ful summer drink has yet been found. Z.
Wainwright & Co.'s beer has attained the
highest popularity here. Families can be
supplied direct by sending a postal card, or
order by telephone 5525.

A CHANCE for the gentlemen: Over
1,000 pairs gents' fine shoes selling at (5;
reduced from $8, 7 50 and $6; this month
only. Cain & Vebneb, Fifth and Market
st. rry

An Extra Servant.
Walker's Wax Soap is equal to an extra

servant in the house. It costs no more than
common soaps, and goes twice as far, and by
using it you save a servant's expense.

Ask your grocer for Walker's Wax Soap.
82,4,5,6,7,8,9,11,13,14,15

August Shoo Sale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Verner closing out their entire stock of
these goods. Filth and Market St. TTF

C. Baetjebleix Brewing Company,
telephone 1018, Bennett, Fa., opposite
Forty-thir- d street, Pittsburg, brewers and
bottlers of high-grad- e lager beer. Saloons,
hotels, restaurants and private families sup-
plied, mwr

Common Sense Shoe!
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
tbe feet; selling at $5 this month only.

Cain & Verner, Fifth and Market.
TTF

The finest beverage in the market
Baeuerleln's Weiner export bottled lager
beer. Telephone 1018, xuwv

Common Sense Shoe
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
the feet; selling at 55 this month only.

Cain & Veeneb, Fifth and Market.
TTF

cniiTUoincDO wilt find intertttlnp
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A KEYSTONE PRODUCT

That Takes High Bank as One of Onr

Important Industries.

THE CENSUS ON SLATE MINING.

One of the First Features on Which the
Inquiry is Completed.

EATflEE HARD WOKE TO COUHT ALASKA

CTKOM A ETJUrr COEEKerONDEXT.l

Washington, August 7. That divis-
ion of the Census Office having in charge
the statistics of- - mines and mining is one of
the foremost in tho condition of its work. It
has a peculiar advantage over the other di-

visions of the 'office in having as its chief
Dr. David T. Bay, of the United States
Geological Survey, and in being able to
place an organized force at once in the field.
Dr. Day's agent, being already familiar
with the ground to be covered by reason of
their connection with the geological survey,
were commissioned as special agents of the
eleventh census, and were able to report re-

sults much more Quickly than would have
been tbe case if inexperienced men bad been
employed to perform the work.

one of the first of their bul-
letins will ba issued, showing the product
of slate during the calendar year 1889, tbe
value of slate, tbe nnmber of men employed,
the wages ana other expenses and the capi-
tal involved in this industry. This state-
ment is exact for tbe entire country, but is
only a brief summary of thd more important
facts, which will be published in detail in
the complete report.

AT THE BEGINNING.

When this investigation was began eight
months ago, there was not even a good list
of the prodncers of slate in existence, so that
very largely tbe wore had to on commenced
from the beginning. No investigation so
complete as even the brief results here pre-
sented has ever before been successfully
prosecuted.

The bulletin to be issued will
show that the total value of all slate pro-
duced in tbe United States in 1889 is $3,444,-86- 3.

Of this amount $2,775,271 is the value
of 828,990 squares of roofing slate, and
$669,592 is tbe value of slate for all other
purposes besides roofing. As compared with
tbe statements of the Tenth Census report of
1880 on stone, the roofing slate product of
istsy is nearly twice as great in number ot
squares and in value.

A consideration of the slate used for pur-
poses other than roofing appears to have
been omitted from the tenth census report.
The total value of all slate produced in 1889
is more than twice as great as that consid-
ered in the tenth census. According to
"mineral resources of the United Stales,
1888," the total number of squares of roofing
slate produced in that year is 662, 400, valued
at?2,053,440.

THE MOST IMPORTANT STATE.
Pennsylvania is the most important slate

producing State in the Union, Vermont,
Maine, New York, Maryland and Virginia
following in the order named, but very far
behind. Pennsylvania produces three or
four times more slate than any other State.
The bulletin to be issued will
sbow the following returns from tbe State
of Pennsylvania. There are 104 slate Quar
ries in the State, from which 474,602 squares
of roofing slate, valued at $1,636,945, and
$374,831 worth of slate for other pur-
poses, was quarried during the year 1889,
making a total value of all slate produced
of $2,011,776. Of this amount, $1,283,530
was paid in wages to the laborers and others
concerned in the production. Oth,er ex-
penses in addition to wages amounted to
$445,633, making the total expense of pro-
ducing the entire amount ofslate in Pennsyl-
vania, $1,729,163. This shows a balance of
profit to the owners of the quarries of
$282,613 during the year, or an average of
about $2,717 50 each, for the 104 quarries.

The total capital invested.in Pennsyl-
vania in the slate industry is $6,823,002, or
which amount $5,049,157 is invested in
lands, $268,282 in buildings and fixtures.
$716,873 in tools, live stock, machinery and
supplies on hand, and $788,690 in cash in
hand. The average number of employes
during tbe year in the slate quarries of the
State was 134 foremen, 1,725 quarrymen and
millmen, 200 mechanics, 1,243 laborers and
265 boys under 16 years ot age.

FIGURES BY DISTRICTS.
These are the figures of the entire State,

hut it is usual for slate producers to reckon
the product by regions, as follows: Bangor
region, Pennsylvania Twenty quarries;
165,883 squares of roofing slate valued at
$588,258; slate for other purposes valued at
$118,904, or a total value of all slate pro-
duced ot $707,162; total wages paid for en-

tire products, $446,273; ail other expenses.
$207,995; total expenses, $654,268; capital
invested in land, $1,431,350; in buildings
and fixtures, $53,200; in tools, machinery,
etc., $208,525; in cash, $195,500; total,
$1,888,575. Average nnmber of employes:
28 foremen, 578 quarry men and mill men,
53 mechanics, 422 laborers, 98 boys under
16 years.

Lehigh region, Pennsylvania Forty-fiv-e

quarries; 142,164 squares of roofing slate,
valued at $477,801; slate for other purposes,
valued at $212,631; or a total value of all
slate produced of $690,432; total wages paid
for entire products, $390,575; all other ex-
penses, $116,752; total expenses, $177,695.
Capital invested: In land $1,628,140; in
buildings and fixtures, $132,507; in tools,
machinery, etc., $314,377; in cash, $277,969;
total $2,352,993. Average number of em-
ployes, 63 foremen, 553 quarry men and
mill men, 79 mechanics, 427 laborers, 85
boys under 16.

THE HARD VEIN BEOION.

Northampton bard vein region, Pennsy-
lvaniaEighteen quarries; 45,974 squares of
roofing slate, valued at $160,149; value of
slate for other purposes, $21456. total value
of all slate produced, $184,595; total wages
paid for entire product, $143,969; all other
expenses. $33,726; total expenses, $177,695.
Capital invested: In land, $736,679; in
buildings and fixtures, $52,675; in tools, ma-
chinery, etc., $70,441; in cash, $112,814;
total, $972,609. Average number of em-
ployes: Twenty-tw- o ioremen, 220 quarry-me- n

and mill men, 27 mechanics, 154 labor-
ers, 27 boys under 16 years. '

Penargyl region, Pennsylvania Seven-
teen quarries, 112,614 squares of roofing
slate, valued at $374,227; value of slate for
other purposes, $18,803; total value of all
slate produced, $393,030; total wages paid
for entire product, $286,915; all other ex-
penses, $83,378; total expenses, $370,293.
Capital invested: In land, $1,196,393; in
buildings and fixtures, $27,600, in tools and
machinery, etc., $114,140; in cash, $186,692;
total, $1,524,825. Average nnmber of em-

ployes, 17 foremen. 345 quarrymen and mill-me- n,

38 mechanics, 231 laborers, 52 boys
under 16 years.

Peach Bottom region, comprising BTarford
county, Md., and York county, Pa. Nine
quarries, 31,068 squares ot roofing slate,
valued at $162,255; value of slate for other
purposes, $4,310; total value ot all slate pro-
duced, $146,565; total wages paid for entire
product, $81,065; all other expenses, $23,959;
total expenses, $105,024; capital invested. In
land, $314,145; in buildings and fixtures,
$17,800; in tools, machinery, etc., $57,340; in
cssb,?58,715; total, $458,000; average num-
ber of employes, 10 foremen, 138 quarrymen
and millmen, 13 mechanics, 53 laborers, and
16 boys under 16 years.

THE MOST VALUABLE.j
It will be observed that these regions do

not coincide exactly with States, nor, in the
case of the Lehigh region, with counties,
but in a number of instances they overlap
the geographical boundaries of Btate and
county. Thus, the Peach Bottom region lies
both in Maryland and Pennsylvania, and
the Lehigh region in Lehigb, Carbon.Berks
and a small portion of Northampton coun-
ties. As shown, tbe Eangor region, which
is entirely within Northampton county.Pa.,
is the most important. This retrion include
quarries at Bangor. Bast Bangor and Mount
jBethel, Pa, Tho character of the (lata pm

rmiM9.
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duced at Mount Bethel is similar to that
of the Northampton bard-vei- n region. '

Included in the Lehigh region, besides
Lehigh county, Pa., are a few quarries in
Berks and Carbon counties, and a small
number in Northampton county on the op-
posite side of the Lehigh river. The Pen-
argyl region embraces quarries at Penargyl
and Wind Gap. The Northampton hard
vein region is specially distinguished
on account of the extreme hard-
ness of the slate as compared
with that produced in other regions of the
State. This region includes the following
localities: Chapmans Quarries, Belfast,
Edelman, geemsville and Treichlers, all in
Northampton county. Five of the nine
quarries included in the peach bottom region
are in Harford county, Md., the remaining
four being in York connty, Pa.

IN THE HANDS OF WELSHMEN.

The slate auarrvmen ot the country, and
to a considerable extent the firms operating
the quarries, are either Welsh or of Welsh
descent, many of tbem having learned the
methods of quarrying slate in the cele-
brated quarries of Wales. The quarries are
operated on an average of about 220 days in
tbe year. Tbe idle days are tbe result of
rainy weather and holidays. The first day
of every month is regarded as a holiday by
the Welsh quarrymen, and no work is ever
done by them on Saturday afternoons.

The average wages for the entire country
paid to foremen or overseers is $2 48 per
day; for quarrymen and millmen, $1 56; for
mechanics, $1 64; for laborers, $1 27, and
for boys, 76 cents. The highest wages are
paid in California, while those paid in the
most important regions naturally approxi-
mate more closely to the figures Above given
as tbe averages. Tbe following figures rep-
resent the averaee daily wages paid in
Pennsylvania: ForemeD, $2 25; quarry-
men, $1 88; mechanics, $1 64; laborers,
$1 40, and bovs, 73 cents. In the Vermont
and New York region foremen receive an
average of $2 65; quarrymen and millmen,
$1 77; mechanics, $1 97; laborers, $1 51, and
boys, 89 cents. Lightnek,

COUNTING ALASKA.

THE ENUMERATOR IS NOT HAVING A

VERY EASY TIME.

Chicago's Fopalatlon Han Been Given Oat
by tho Census The Windy City Cnptnres
Second Place With tbe Utmost Ease,

traox A BTATT cOBBXsroiroxtT.i
Washington, August 7, Ivan Petroff

is the name of tbe special agent of the Cen-

sus Office, who has the enumeration of the
people of Alaska in charge, together with
all the other inquiries relating tQ that far
away territory. According to a letter whioh
Superintendent Porter received to-d- it ap-

pears that Ivan is not finding it altogether
an easy matter to perform his duties. He
tried to reach the ICuikokvim river by the
inland route, but ofter working up the
Nushagok river, for several days, in a kyak,
his crew of three Esquimaux mutinied and
he had to return to Ounalaska.

It being of vital importance for him to
reach the former river, he applied to tbe
commander of tbe Fish Commission steamer
Albatross, which he found lying at the
latter place, and secured his assistance, and
by his aid was landed at the lower village
on the Kuskokvim. As the commander of
the Albatross, Lieutenant Commander Z.
T. Tanner, had no knowledge of the danger-
ous region, no charts that gave any informa-
tion and could procure no pilot, the task
was a somewhat hazardous one. It was,
however, successfully accomplished, and
Mr. Petroff was furnished with such articles
as be required and sent off on his perilons
expedition.

Chicago's population has been counted by
tbe Census umce, ana comes within a, lew
hundred of the estimate recently made and
published in these dispatches. The figures
as given out to-d- are 1,098,576, as against
503,185 ten years ago. This shows an in-

crease during the decade of 595,391, or 118.3
per cent, a marvellous record (or a city of
that size. This gives Chicago the second
place in the list ot tbe country's great cities,
and puts her ahead of Philadelphia by
nearly 50,000 inhabitants.

Served Their Time
Yesterday six Hungarians were released

from tbe penitentiary. Eleven month: ago
they were convicted, together with about 14
others, of rioting in the Westmoreland
connty coke regions, and were sent to tbe
prison for one year. The others received
longer sentences. Th six released yester-
day had served 11 months, and received a
discount of one month in their term for good
behavior,

Down They Go Tbe Frlcen Still Lower.
We are ready now to make prices on all

our medium and lightweight suits lower
.than the raw material can be produced.
Note what we will do for you to-d- and to-

morrow.
' We will offer 52 men's Sheppard plaid

cassimere suits, sold all over town for $12
and $15, for $6.

80 men's fine imported worsted frock or
sack suits, regular price $16, for $8.

150 men's worsted diagonal and cassimere
suits, worth $22, for $10.

We are offering special bargains in our
pants department. Look into our show
window on Diamond street and note tbe
prices: $3 pants go for $1 50, $3 50 pants
$1 75, $4 pants for $2. We have on sale for
to-d- and early fall styles of
bats, the Youmans shape inclnded. If you
want to save from 50o to $1 50 on a single
hat come to us for your bats.
Pittsbueg Combination Clothing

Co., P. C. C C, cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opposite the Court House.

G. A. K.

Excnnlon to Boston.
Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets on August 8, 9, 10 and 11. at
rate $13 00.

Aosoat Shoe Sale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Verner closing out their entire stock of
these goods. Fifth and Market st, ttf

i Dresses nnd Gowns.
In order to dispose of the balance of our

stock of dresses and gowns, previous to tbe
arrival of fall styles, we have made a liberal'
reduction in price.

Paecels & Jones,
29 Fifth ave.

Ladies Suit Parlor.

A chance for the gentlemen: Over
1,000 pairs gents' tine shoes selling at $5;
reduced from $8, $7 50 and $6; this month
only. Cain & Veeneb, Fifth and Market
st, TTF

Use Walker's Wax Soap.
au2,4,5)6,7,8,9,ll,13,14)18

Common Sense Shoes
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
the feet; selling at $5 this month only,

Cain & Veeneb, Fifth and Market.
TTF

A Problem Solved.
Every housekeeper who seeks economy

and studies theproblem practically, will
use Walker's Wax Soap. If you use it
onoe, you will always use it.

au2,4.516,7.8.9,U113114,15

Common Senao Shoes
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
the feet; selling at $5 this month only.

Cain & Vebneb, Fifth and Market,
TIP l

81-U- ntll September 1, 189083 SO.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, $3 50. Auirecht's Elite Gallery,
616 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children.

A chance for the gentlemen: Over
1,000 pairs gents' fine shoes selling at $5;
reduced from $8, $7 50 and $6; this month
'only. UATN & vebneb, Jfiith and Market
.at, : , - STP
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HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Rollevea the Feeling. of Lniillndo

Bo common in r, and imparts
vitality
rENNIETUNE-TH- K BKIOHT AND
t) popular little lady who writes under the
above name, in addition to being a graceful
writer and for years President of tbe Sorosls
Society, is a most delightful entertainer. In
conversation recently as to the preparation of
a nice dinner or tea, she said: "Much depends
upon the materials! one uses. I use Thepnre'
Baking Powder and And it excellent. It makes
light and delicious biscuit and cake that "melts'
in everybody's mouth." Here is a valuable
hint for all wives and housekeepers.

GAEPETS,

WALL v PAPER!

IN ALL STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It will pay youtoseo our stock.
We can save you money, so

don't put it off

One hundred pair handsome
' Ohenllle Portieres at $5 a pair.

Come and see them.

Don't miss this great bargain,

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

, ALLEGHENY.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

E. G. Dun & Co.,
Germania Bank Building, 423 Wood ctreet, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc.t of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
Interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent;

I'm
Proteot Your

Horse.
HorsestoelnKbe- -i

operation, it Is
necessary that all
sboers should un-
derstand the con-
struction and dis-
easesHilCQfc'OTErsiP oiwctoj i of the foot.
The want ofIU II sts. I I knowledge and

mfi.PiAB arscMRCSrsmftE SI kill of sh oein if of-
tenMtCECBCN.CURry generatemany diseases,
such as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are very annoy-I- n

rr . Attention
given road, track and interfering bones.

1 also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT, guar-
anteed to keep horses1 feet in good condition.

ANDKEW' PAFENBACH.

SilveraGI:
"Me, Max Klein For medicinal use I

order your "bllver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimulant It gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
"D. F. MCINTOSH, M. D.,

"Sharpsburg, Pa."

Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

VjnHouten'sOoco;
The Original-M- ost Soluble:
AskyourGrocerforlt.taienoother. 63

Latent improved Spectacles and s;

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optioian.

No SO Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. l(i&U de284

1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SISTJflft

THE DANGEROUS CONDITION OF MR.
AND MISS EHRHARDT.

How Thay Were Rescued by the Caiarrh
Specialists at 323 Penn Avenue.

Miss Emma Ebrhardt, a, n young
lady who lives at 73 Sedgwick street, Alle-
gheny, has for years been a great sufferer from
catarrh.

Her throat seemed to he always filled with
phlegm and she was almost constantly hawking
and spitting. Her throat became very sore and

Is TS!W?tr v iBf

Mia Emma Mr. Ifenr Jj.
Etirhardt. JBnrhardt.

there was scarcely a day that she wis not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
the bronchial tubes of her lungs she felt a
ticbtueis and weight in her chest. She coughed
badly, and as her disease further advanced she
felt vary weak and tired all the time. She
could get bnt little sleep and felt tired and
worn ont in tbe morning.

In her weak condition every change of
weather would give her a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she bad belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at her stomach after
eating, and she had bad taste in her mouth
every morning.

.Her brother. Mr. Henry Ii. Ehrhardt, also
suffered from catarrh. While be had many ot
the above symptoms, the disease so affected
his head that he became quite deaf. He had a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from bis head
into his throat, wnere It became very tenacious
and bard to expectorate. As tbey were per-
sonally acquainted with Mrs. Bratt, whose por-
trait appeared in this paper a few weeks since,
and knew of her permanent cure by tbe pbysl-jcia-

of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at 323 Penn avenue, they decided to take a
course of treatment, and after becoming cured,
for tbe benefit of others who suffer from
catarrh, they add:
,To Whom it May Concern:

"We gladly testify tbat the above history of
our cases Is true, aod tbat we have been cured
as stated. In proof we herebv sign our names.

"HENRY L, EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Remember the place, 323 Penn avenue.
Office hours, 10 A. it to i r. it, and 6 to 8 P. K.

Sundays. 12 to i P. H.
Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-

cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two lucent stamps for question blank and ad-

dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburgh

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-C-0

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTHITE STAB Ll S
TOE QUEENBTOWM AND MVEEFOOL.

Bovaland United States Mall Steamers.
Teutonic, June Z5, 11 amiTeutonlc, July 23.9:30am
Britannic, July t, nm Britannic, July 30, 4pm
Majestic, Ju1t, 11:30am --jiaieiuc, Aug. s. iu am

Germanic Jnlr 1C 4nm Germanic, Aug. 13, p m
From White star dock. root of West Teeth st.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

C0 and upward. Second cabin, S40 snd upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, tax

White btar drafts payable on demand la alt the
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. MCCOKMIOK, 639 and 401 Smith- -
neia st., rituourg, or J. JIKUCE isHAx. Gen--
era! Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. je23-- n

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servia, August 9, noon Umbria, Aug.S0,5:30am
Etruria, Aug. 16, fla.m Hervla, Sept. 6, 11 a m
Auranla.Auir. 23. 10am Gallia, Bept. 10, 2pm
Bothnia, Aug. 27, 2 p m Etruria, Sept. 13, 5 a m

Cabin Dassacre 60 and nnward. according to
location intermediate, 35 and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts ol Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to thecompanys office. Bowline Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown dt Co.

J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 40i Smithfleld
street. Pittsburg. au(--

STATE LINE
To Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 133 to ISO. according to locatiol
01 state-oo- Excursion f&3 to 195.

bteerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates,
State or California" building.

AUSTIN BALDWIN ft CO.. (ieneral Agents.
S3 Broadway, New York.

J. J. McCORMICK. Agent,
639 and 401 SmithfUld SL, Pliisbnra, Pa.

mhlt-80--

LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY OP ltOMEfrom Now York,

August S3, Sept. 20, Oct. 13.
Saloon, (60 to (ICO; second class, S30 and SB.

GLASGOW SERVICE
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, 150

and (60. Second clats. S30.
Steerage passage, either service. 20.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts forany amount issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or further Information
apply toll EN 1JEKSON BROTHERS. N. Y., or J.
J. ilcCOKMICK, 63nnd40l Smithfleld st. A. D.
SCORER & SON, 415 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg; F.
M. SElllVLE, 43 North Diamond St., Allegheny.

RAILROAD'S.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. it.
SummerTimeTable. On and arter Marcli SO,

1090, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving i'msbnrg-J- ia a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8:0Oa.m.. 930a. m., 11:30 a. m- - 1:40 p. ra., 3:40 p.
m., 6:10 p. m.. 6:80 p. m., 6:30 p. m., :30 p. m
11:30 p. m. Arllngtoo-S:4- Q a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8KD a, m.t 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m 2:40 p. m
4:20 p. m., 8:10 p. m., 6:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:J
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving 1'lttsburg 10 a.m.,
12:5UD. m..2:30n. m.. HOD.in. 7:15 nm.. 4:30 D.m.
Arlington 9:10a. m., lop. m., 1:05 p. m., 4:20
p.m., 6:30p.m., 8;0U, JOHN JA1IN, Supt.

x

11

DOUGLAS MACKIE
ALWAYS IN FRONT RANK- -

Our entire stock Plain and Figured Satin and Brussels Lace Covered Parasols to go at 60c,

75c and SI each. They sold from S3 50 to SO.

100 plecos lovely 12fc Satlnes for 6c a yard, any length yot please. What's the use of pay-

ing 6c for them in remnants?
And the pretty yard wide Figured Lawns, that TRIED to create a sensation in remnants, at

6c any length you wish, at Douglas & Macule's, for 5c a yard.
Freres Koechltn's justly celebrated 37o French Satlnes for 15o a yard now.
Then all the beautiful h Shanghai India Silks, tbat sold for Jl and SI 25, this week to

be cleared at 60c a yard.

Come Early as You Can and, Avoid Heated Bush,

&
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALT.TOHENY.

ani-xw- r

laHT'- y-
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wifiiMKL
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Glasgow,

:

. ! - --.

115 o launch ah &. ch.e.rms
l&ddsdOThTh'gs cle&ne:d&y

'Ilri's&oUd,cake.ofscourinsoekRi
ecawsfjoirjanY.ourinex

ABR0THERAND

ANCHOR

DOTJC2-LA.- S MACKIE,

4t2SMNknH3MMH5lSB9KiSMkKSlBS99MHSBESEs

Even the little pig in the picture Is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides oyer a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being
a pig under, any circumstances,

day. We
to effect

5OT

'

WTf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A WONDER!

')aN'"
have left, and, in

an we offer to
and for 98c the

ever for and

ft

!

AND
(for these two days

only) we will offer choice from
a beautiful assortment of

FINE SILK
Worth from 50c to $1,

25
the our of

Ends and
No more or be seen
but must with it the of our Fall

men buy not one, but a half or
a full of never 'em as

RAILROADS.
KAILliOAU DM AMD

1890. trains leave Union
fetation, IttUhurg, as follows, .Eastern Standard
Time i

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-tlbn-le

dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic xpres dally ror tne ait, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday; 5:30 a. m. Sun-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dallr at S:0Oa. ra.
Mall express daIIyatl:0O p. ra.
rnlladelpbla express dallrat4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dallr at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensbura; express 5:10 p. m. week dars.
DcrrT express ll :00 a. m. week days.
All tnrourh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn for Brooklyn. H. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey tbrougb a.

Cresson and Ebensbnrs special, :5 p. m., Sat-
urdays only,

trains arrive at Union station as follows:
si. Louis, 'jnicaeo&nd Cincinnati Exnresi.

dally 1:00 a. ra
Mall Train, dally 8:10p. m.
V estern Express, dally 7;45a.m.
Faclac Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Cblcaito Limited Express, dally 9.JOp. ra.
Fast Line, dally...... ll:53o. m.

SOTJTHWESr 1CAI..WA1.
For TTnloutown, o::a and 8:35 a. m. and 4:25 p.

rn.. without chanaa ot ears: 12:50 n. m.. connect
ing at UreensburK. Week days, trains arrive
fiom m... i::2X 5:33 and 8:10

WE8T PENNSYLVANIA
rrom JTEJJEKAL ST. STAltUN. Alleneny City.
Malt train, connecting-- for Blalrsvllle. 8:55 a.m.
Express, lor lalrsrlllc covnectlnrforButler S:tSp. m.
Butler Accom 6:3) a.m.. 1:23 and 5:45 p. m.

Op. m.
Free port Accom 4:15. 7:50and ll:40p. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom llKtta. m. and Mp -- m.
Allegheny J unction .. 8:3) a m.
lilalrsvllle 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKA L N:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a, m.
Malt Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m.,4:40p. m.
lilalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40a. m., 15.7:3 and ll:10p.m

On Sunday 10:16 a, m. and 8:55 p. m.
Snrtngdale Accom. 8:J7, lOrMa. m 3:45, 6:4 J p.m.

Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and 5:40 p.m.
AtoNoNUAHELA division.Trains leava Union station, ntuoun, as fol-

lows:
For City, West Brownsville and

liniontown, lu:40a.m. For Alonongabcla City and
West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4-5ip- .
m. On Sunday 8:15 a m and 1:01 p. m. For

1:01 and 5:50 p. m..week days.
Ac. week days. 6 a m and J:2 p. n.

West Elizabeth 8:35 a. in.. 4:15
6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sundav. 9:40 p. m.

Ticket omces-5- S7 Smithfleld st. 110 Fifth are,,
and Union station.

CHAS. E. PUOH, 3. K.TVOOD,
(ieneral Manager. Gen'H'ass'r Azent.

AMI) OHIO KAII.KOAII.
hi effect May 11, ISSOt

For Wasnlngton, V. C
Baltimore. Fblla delphis
and New York, a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland,
fa 11:13. 9 p. m.

For t:40,
and 53:1". a. m., tl:10,

1:00 and 90 p, m.
For Unlontown. $8:40,

iSM, 53:1) a. in., 1:10 and
HMD. m.
. ForMt neasant, ;s:wam and tl;to and ;i:00p. in.

Fa.. 1 05 and S3:W, 35 a. m,,
3:31. 5:30 and "7:45 p.m.

J Wheeling, r:0B,,3:30, W:33 a. ra., :35, 1:45
'For Cincinnati and St. LouU, liOJ a. m.. "7:45

m.naa, a. m.
"7:05 a.m. and 7: p. m.

arrive rrom New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and 8:aTa. m., I&p.

Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
s:25a.nn. y-a- i p. to. Wheeling; &
'J rn., :ou, --9:00. ,io:i5p. m.Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

tVahtn;ton Cincinnati and Chicago.
yalJZ. tl'l'r except Sunday,

The Pittsburg Transrer Company will call tor
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St.. or 401 and 639
street.

J.T. O'DELU O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

HTSBURO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave. ( Arrive.

Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane. (1:50 a mf 4:0 p m
Day Ex.. Akron, Toledo 7:30 a m 7:25 pm
Butler 9:00 a mllliio a ra
Chicago Express 2:p mi!0:40 a m
Zellenople Accom - 4 JO p m 5:30 ra
Butler Accom. m

First elaaa far u. rti.i,n 110 50. Second class.
ss m. Pullman Buflsl slMpttS to Chicago
Atauji t

AND
(for these two- -

only) we will offer choice from
a large line of

DERBYS,

Worth from $2 25 to $3 50,

We're bound to make this
cut owing to the late-

ness of the season. We
expect to have a single Light
Colored left at this late

several hundred however, order
immediate clearance, will choice

day to-morr- most ridiculously low price
named such stylish desirable hats.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Street.

MARVEL
TO-DA- Y TO-MORRO-

W

SCARFS,

AT CENTS.

TO-DA- Y

AT 98c

Smithfleld

A

comprise nearly entire balance of
Spring and Summer Tecks, Four-in-Hand- s.

desirable stylish Neckwear can anywhere,
we part before arrival new

and Winter stock. Wise will
dozen these scarfs. You'll get cheaply

again.

KAUFMANNS,
Fifth Ave. and Siuitlilicld St

P&NNS1LVAMA.

Annex"

Umoatownat9:45a

UIVISION.

bprlnicdaleAccomB:00,llOa.m.3:3and

Accommodation.
Accommodation

STKEETSTATIO

Nortu

Monongahela

SlonoucarielaClty,

Accommodation.

BALTIMORE

Connellsvllle,

nd,:Wf-ia- .F"nIngton,

lr,.Cni2fi
Washington,

jsnndayonly.

Smithfleld

CHAS.

Accommodation
(dally)

S:30pinl:Wa

TO-MORRO-
W

days

LIGHT COLORED

didn't

Derby

They stock
Flowing

Dravosburp

S5n2KS?VZ?s

awful

auS

KAILItOAD-s- .

From Pittsbarg Union Station.

felennsylvaniB Lines.,
Trains Run by Central Tims.

SOUTHWESTSi'SrEM PANHANDLE ltOUTC
Leave for Cincinnati ana sc louu, a i:ms. m.,

d 7:10 a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:15p.m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:10 a. in.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington, 6:15. 8:35a. in.. 1:55,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. in. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Hurgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. in., p. m. Mansfleld, 1:15.
9:30 11.00 a. ra.. 1:03, 6:30, ds:35. Bridgevllle,
10:1 p. m. ilcDoualds. d 4:13, 10:45 n. m., b 10:00
p. m.

Tbaxxs tKHXVXfrom tbe West, d 2:10. d 6:00 a.
m., 3:05, d5:ip. m. Oennlson. 9.4)3. m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m
6:55 p. m. Bnrgetutown, 7:15 a. ro.. 3 9.04

a. m. Washington. 6:5i 7:50. 8:40. 10:13 a. m
2:35, 8:25 p. m. Mansfleld, 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m 12:45, 3:55, 10:00 and SS:23p. m. Bulger. 1:13
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM FT. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7::0 a. m.. d 12:21 d 1:00. d
fci4i, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, U 1:00, and except Saturday ll:2DD-ra.- :
CrestUne.S:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. :12:45d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:10a. m.. via P.. FLW.iC.Ky.: New
Castle and loungstown, 7rJO a. in.. 12:20, 3:lop.
m.; Youngttuwn and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.;Mead-vlll-e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:J0 a. m., 12:3) p. m.:
Nile and Jamestown, 3:35 p. m.: Alliance, 4:19

m.; Wheeling bnd Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.J. p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m.: Kocfc Point.
S8:20a m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

Uefabt from ALLxghxhy Rochester, ertO a.
m.: Beaver Falls, &15.U:00a. m .,5:15 p.m.: En on,
3:00 p. m.; Leetsdale. 5:00, 9:00, 10:00. 11:45 a, m.:
1:15. 2:J0. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 8:15. 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30p.m.: Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.; Beaver
Fans. S 4:30 p.m.: Leetsdale. S S:30 p. m.

Tracts akbive linion station rrom Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d d 6:3-- a. m,, d 5:55 and
fl!:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
ra., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:2a, 6:50,
10:15 p.m.; Nlles and Youngstown, a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2:20, 7'00p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00a. ra., 2:20, 7:00 p. ra.: Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.:
N!le and Jamestown, 9:10 a. nt.; Bearer Falls,
7:30 a. m.; Hock Point, S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

Ananrs ALLXghist, from Enon, 8.00 a. m.:
ConwavC40a.m;Rochester,9.40a.m.;Beaver Falls.
7.10 a.m.. 1:00. 5.3) p. m.t Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.3). 8.15.
S.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 130, 4.30. 6.10. 9.09

m.: Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3
Ii.2.30p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. si.: Rock Point,

d. dally; 3, Sunday only; other trains, except
Bandar.

AND LAKE ERIE RA1LKOAB
COMPANY. Schedule In effect Mir 18,

1890. Central time. DurART-F- or Cleveland,
4:55. "8:00 a. m.. '1:35. 4:2a "9:450. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. I:J5, : p. ra.
For Buffalo, a. m., 43'. m. For
Salamanca, 3K a. m.. ,?:4 p. m. or
Youngstown and Newcastle, 4iA "8.00. 10:15 a.
in., '1:35, U:V, 9:4S p. rr""n ?.4:55. 7:3 80. :0:15 a. m., 1:SS, :3p, 40,5:20,
9:43 p. ra. For rhartlers. 4:i 15:33 a. m., 5:35,
6:55, 7:30, 7:4U, 8:05. "9:09. 10:15, 11:35, a. m.. 12:20,

12:4b; 112:45, 1:40, 3:20. J: 14:25. 14:30. SrtB, f.s g:oo.

lutia y. ui. , m
ARRIVE Jirom i,iee" 12:30,

8:45. "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 6 :25am. '12:30, "7:15 P.m. From Buffalo, -- :S
a. m '12 JO, 9:50 p. m. rea oaiamanca, -- iz.au

7:45 D. m. From Vonngstown and New Castle.
S33. "DtlS a. m.. '12:30. 5:43. "7i45.rt0 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. "IS 7:J0, "935 a. m, '12:30,
1:20. 5:4V 7:45. 9 .50 p. m.

p.. C. Y- - trains ror Mansfleld. 4:55, 7:40 a. m
8:20, 5:Jp. m. For Essea and Beechmont, 4:55,
7MO a. v. v .

p., C. & Y. trains from Mansfleld, 6:17. 7:12,
11:30 a.m.. 5:45 p. m. From Beecbmout, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p.m.

p., ilcK. Y. K. New Ha-
ven, '5:30. 17:30 a. m. '3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton. 8:30, 17:30, 9:3i a. m 3i00, 5:25 p. m.

ARBrys From New Haven. : a. m.. 11:11
5:15 p. ra. From West Newton. 6:15, 8:53a. m
1:25. 14:15. 5:15 p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:33. 17:30, 11:20 a. in., 13:0(1
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 s, m., 12:33, iMK
14:15 n. m.
..Dally. ISnndaya only.
City Ticket Offl.ce. 639 Smithfleld Street.

VALLEY KAILROAD-Tral-na
leave Unlin station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): Foxburg Ac. 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally. 9:20 a. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a.
m.; Ilulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.; Valley Camp
Ac. 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and DuUols Ex- -

1:45 p. in.; Ilnlton Ac. 3:00 p. m.:.lltaunlng Ac. 3:55 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:i
p. in.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p. m.: Brarburn Ac,
0:20 p. in.: llaitouAc. 7:50 p. in.: Uufljlo Ex.,
dally. 8:43 p. m.; Ilulton Ac, 9:45 p. in.: Brae-bu-rn

Ac, H:3Jp. m. Cnurch. trains BracDum,
12:40 p.m. and 9:10 p.m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chautau-
qua, and Buffalo. J AS. P. ANDERSON. (i.T.
ia:lM.YlUMcOAiteo,aw.8BBt.


